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PREFACE
The Council of Europe is a political organis ation
which was founde d on 5 May 1949 by te n
Europe an countrie s in orde r to promote gre ate r
unity be twe e n its me mbe rs . The Organis ation now
numbe rs 47 me mbe r s tate s with a total population
of more than 800 million pe ople .
The main aims of the Council of Europe are to
re inforce de mocracy, human rights and the rule of
law and to de ve lop common re s pons e s to political,
s ocial, cultural and le gal challe nge s in its me mbe r
s tate s . S ince 1989, the Council of Europe has
inte grate d mos t of the countrie s of ce ntral and
e as te rn Europe into its s tructure s . It curre ntly
s upports the m by capacity-building activitie s ,
de ve lops ne ighbourhood policie s with nonme mbe r s tate s and imple me nts joint programme s
with the Europe an Union in its fie lds of
compe te nce .
Dis ability-re late d activitie s of the Council of
Europe lie at the he art of Council of Europe
activitie s in favour of human rights . The y are
guide d by the Council of Europe Dis ability
Action Plan 2006-2015 1 (Re comme ndation
CM/Re c(2006)5 of the Committe e of Minis te rs to
1

Council of Europe Action Plan to promote the rights and full
participation of pe ople with dis abilitie s in s ocie ty: improving the
quality of life of pe ople with dis abilitie s in Europe 2006-2015
(calle d Council of Europe Dis ability Action Plan 2006-2015)
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me mbe r s tate s ) and the Unite d Nations
Conve ntion on the Rights of Pe rs ons with
Dis abilitie s . The s e activitie s are s ugge s te d and
monitore d by e xpe rts coming from all 47 me mbe r
s tate s , the obs e rve r s tate s , various Council of
Europe committe e s and bodie s and from s e ve ral
inte rnational organis ations both gove rnme ntal and
non-gove rnme ntal.
The pre s e nt re port was pre pare d by Mr He lmut
He ine n (Be lgium), with the he lp of a Drafting
Group on the rights of childre n and young pe ople
with dis abilitie s , the compos ition of which appe ars
in Appe ndix 1 of this publication. The re port aims
to highlight the challe nge s and cons olidate the
policy re s pons e s for prote cting and promoting the
rights of boys and girls , young me n and young
wome n with dis abilitie s facing s ys te mic barrie rs ,
ne gative attitude s and s ocial e xclus ion.
The publication ide ntifie s the actions which s hould
be take n by gove rnme nts to tackle challe nge s
e xis ting in the main s phe re s of life of childre n and
young pe ople with dis abilitie s as s e t out in this
re port. Example s of good practice from Council of
Europe me mbe r s tate s are als o provide d as an
illus tration rathe r than an e xhaus tive account of
e xis ting me as ure s , be caus e a full and thorough
cons ultation of all me mbe r s tate s was not pos s ible
in the s hort time available .

6

The S e cre tariat of the Council of Europe would
like to thank the cons ultant and all the e xpe rts who
have worke d on the drafting of this re port and of
Re comme ndation
CM/Re c(2013)2
of
the
Committe e of Minis te rs to me mbe r S tate s on
e ns uring full inclus ion of childre n and young
pe ople with dis abilitie s into s ocie ty. It hope s that
the two te xts will invite the various Europe an
s take holde rs to adapt the ir re gulations , policie s
and practice s in orde r to build obs tacle -fre e
s ocie tie s for and with all childre n and young
pe ople , including impe rative ly thos e
with
dis abilitie s .
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EXECUTIVE S UMMARY
This
re port accompanie s
Re comme ndation
CM/Re c(2013)2 of the Committe e of Minis te rs of
the Council of Europe to me mbe r S tate s on
e ns uring full inclus ion of childre n and young
pe ople with dis abilitie s into s ocie ty. It provide s the
background to the re comme ndation and s e ts out
to highlight the main e le me nts for cre ating a
comple te ly inclus ive s ocie ty in which childre n and
young pe ople with dis abilitie s are active ly involve d
and whe re the ir ne e ds and e xpe ctations are take n
into cons ide ration. It als o re fe rs to the phys ical
and human obs tacle s which are s till pre s e nt and
hampe r the s ocial inclus ion of the group
conce rne d.
Me mbe r s tate s s hould provide high-quality
e ducation in s chools for all childre n and young
pe ople without e xce ption. Eve n though e ducation
provide s an ide al s e tting in which to trans mit the
unde rlying value s of a s ocie ty for all, and although
e ducation is a mile s tone in the proce s s of
inte grating childre n and young pe ople in s ocie ty, it
is important als o to s tre s s othe r e qually important
as pe cts of life . For ins tance , it is abs olute ly vital to
e ns ure trans ition from the e ducation s ys te m to
working life by me ans of an individual inte gration
plan providing profe s s ional s upport in accordance
with individual ne e ds , hous ing tailore d to the
young people’s capacities and choices, and the
gre ate s t pos s ible autonomous mobility. Anothe r
9

ke y factor is active citize ns hip for childre n and
young pe ople with dis abilitie s . Vocational
inte gration and incre as ing the e mployme nt rate of
pe ople with dis abilitie s are furthe r de cis ive factors
in the ir s ocial inclus ion.
In orde r to promote the ir participation as citize ns , it
is vital to highlight the pote ntial of childre n and
young pe ople with dis abilitie s , promote an ope n
and we lcoming e nvironme nt and he lp the m find
the ir place in the various fie lds of public and
political life . The e mphas is mus t be on de ve loping
the ir autonomy, and particularly on re inforcing
the ir s e lf-confide nce and s e lf-e s te e m through
cultural, s ports and re cre ational activitie s . Highquality training of profe s s ionals , pre fe rably with
additional training in “inclusion competences”, is
e s s e ntial as a me ans of s e tting the proce s s of
s ocial inclus ion in motion.
Ve ry clos e atte ntion mus t be paid to prote cting
childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s agains t
abus e , ill-tre atme nt and viole nce be caus e the y are
automatically e xpos e d to highe r ris ks . It is ve ry
important to corre ct s ocial re pre s e ntations and
e liminate e mbarras s me nt and fe ar by de mys tifying
dis ability. Changing attitude s , s ocial re pre s e nttations and the ge ne ral pe rce ption of dis ability is
one of the ke y factors in improving s ocial
inclus ion. The me dia can make a major
contribution he re by providing information and
rais ing aware ne s s .
10

Me mbe r s tate s s hould de vis e s ucce s s indicators
and e s tablis h as s e s s me nt me chanis ms to be
applie d re gularly. Example s of good practice
s hould be highlighte d and e xchange d. Large s cale publication of the re s ults of the as s e s s me nts
and the de gre e of inclus ion (inclus ion inde x)
gradually achie ve d could not only trigge r a knockon e ffe ct but als o improve the image of pe ople
with dis abilitie s in s ocie ty. The re port unde rline s
the de ve lopme nts s till ne e de d and the me as ure s
to be take n s o that childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s can be active ly involve d in s ocie ty.
S ocial inclus ion is a s ocie tal proce s s which
re quire s a broad cons e ns us within which all
s take holde rs in a give n s ocie ty mus t co-ope rate .

“[…] man is designed to be a success and
the universe is designed to support that success”
(UNESCO report: Learning to be, Paris, 1972).
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INTRODUCTION
Pe rs ons with dis abilitie s are full-fle dge d citize ns
who e njoy the s ame rights as the re s t of the
population. The y have an active role to play in our
s ocie ty, and this is e s pe cially true of childre n and
young pe ople with dis abilitie s . This is highlighte d
in the Council of Europe Dis ability Action Plan
2006-2015 (Re comme ndation Re c(2006)5) and
the Unite d Nations Conve ntion on the Rights of
Pe rs ons with Dis abilitie s (2006). Furthe rmore , the
be s t inte re s t of the child mus t ove rride any othe r
cons ide ration in any de cis ion conce rning childre n.
For ins tance , Art. 4 §3 of the Conve ntion re quire s
states parties to “closely consult with and active ly
involve pe rs ons with dis abilitie s , including childre n
with disabilities” in the development of any
me as ure re le vant to the m.
In orde r to build up inclus ive and participative
s ocie tie s which re s pe ct the provis ions of the s e
ins trume nts , it is ne ce s s ary to prioritis e young
people, because they are tomorrow’s adults.
Childre n and young pe ople with and without
dis abilitie s are the future of s ocie ty. The y mus t be
allowe d to grow up toge the r. Non-dis able d
childre n will quite naturally le arn about diffe re nce ,
live with it and re s pe ct it. The y will be the
s take holde rs and guarantors of a s ocie ty which
value s dive rs ity. The s e e fforts are als o aime d at a
s us tainable s trate gy for an inclus ive s ocie ty.
13

The fact is that many childre n and young pe ople
with dis abilitie s in Europe are s till living in
s e gre gative s ys te ms . Although wide -ranging
action is be ing conducte d to trigge r a change of
paradigm towards a s ocial and e nvironme ntal
approach to dis ability and de ins titutionalis ation
has cons ide rably progre s s e d in a numbe r of
countrie s , the s ocial inclus ion proce s s is far from
comple te d.
All childre n with dis abilitie s s hould be able to live
with the ir own familie s , barring e xce ptional
circums tance s . In orde r to achie ve this , it is vital
that we lis te n to the m, take the m s e rious ly and
promote the ir s e lf-e s te e m, as we ll as s upporting
and re inforcing the ir familie s in the ir capabilitie s
(e mpowe rme nt). The trans ition from ins titutionalis ation to an active life in all s e ctors of
s ocie ty als o re quire s that e arly inte rve ntion
s e rvice s and othe r high-quality local s e rvice s be
s e t up, ge are d to advis ing and s upporting childre n
and young pe ople with dis abilitie s and the ir
familie s . This als o ne ce s s itate s re s pite s e rvice s
capable of occas ionally re lie ving the familie s .
More ove r, the childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s who live in our mids t s till come up
agains t a whole range of obs tacle s , barrie rs and
pre judice s . S ome time s the y e ve n e xpe rie nce
cle arly dis criminatory s ituations whe re the y are
quite s imply e xclude d from participation in
activitie s . Youngs te rs with dis abilitie s are the
14

young pe ople who are in gre ate s t ne e d of s upport,
back-up and s pe cial atte ntion if the y are to find
the ir way in s ocie ty. This s hould pre fe rably involve
a cus tomis e d approach bas e d on the ir abilitie s
and inte re s ts , als o taking account of the ir ne e ds
s o that the y can fully participate in the life of the
community.
The y s hould be e ncourage d to maximis e the ir s e lfre liance , de cide the ir own future and e nte r the
labour marke t. De pe nding on the ir impairme nts ,
the y s hould be provide d with the facilitie s and aids
which the y ne e d to s houlde r the ir rights and
re s pons ibilitie s in the ir e ve ryday live s .
The ge ne ral s e rvice s ope rating in the s ocial,
he alth and e ducational s e ctors s hould ope n up in
orde r to adapt the ir ins tallations to accommodate
childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s and
give the m the whe re withal for active involve me nt
in s ocie ty.
Profe s s ionals and othe r s take holde rs in the s e
s e ctors s hould have compuls ory additional training
in “inclusion competences”2 in orde r to acquire the
re quis ite s trate gie s , me thods , re s ource s and
willpowe r to e ns ure the s ucce s s of this ambitious
proje ct. The re is , unfortunate ly, a de s pe rate lack
of compe te nce s in this fie ld.
2

He lmut He ine n (s e e Appe ndix 2 – De finitions ).
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S tate s s hould provide de ce nt income s for pe rs ons
with dis abilitie s incapable of working. The y s hould
de fray the additional cos ts aris ing from young
people’s disabilities in order to ensure genuinely
e qual opportunitie s in s ocie ty. This is particularly
ne ce s s ary be caus e job ins e curity can be
cons ide re d an additional handicap which make s
s ocial inclus ion e ve n more difficult.
While me mbe r s tate s have , to a gre ate r or le s s e r
e xte nt, progre s s e d towards an inte grate d and
trans ve rs al policy involving and e mpowe ring all
s ocie tal s take holde rs , in 2012-2013 3 the ne gative
re pe rcus s ions of the financial cris is are obvious
throughout Europe . This cris is in a large numbe r of
s tate s is liable to curb or e ve n halt the curre nt
tre nd towards an inclus ive s ocie ty, be caus e public
s ocial e xpe nditure is ge ne rally the prime targe t of
cuts .
The re is a high ris k that s mall community-bas e d
s e rvice s which are vital for any e ffort at inclus ion
will be de e ply conce rne d by the cris is and will
have to clos e down be caus e of it. On the othe r
hand, the traditional ins titutions are more s oundly
bas e d. This phe nome non of re -ins titutionalis ation
and othe r forms of e xclus ion or is olation linke d to
the lack of compe te nt aid are inimical to the aims
of s ocial inclus ion and mus t at all cos ts be
combate d and halte d by the me mbe r s tate s . It is
3

Ye ars of the pre paration of the re port.
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above all in time s of e conomic re ce s s ion that
s tate s mus t do the ir utmos t to fulfil the
fundame ntal obligations of s ocie ty and as s ign
abs olute priority to prote cting the mos t vulne rable
groups , e .g. by trans fe rring s pe cific re s ource s and
tailoring s e rvice s to the ne e ds of the pe rs ons
conce rne d.
The whole of s ocie ty mus t unite in a broad
cons e ns us on s ocial inclus ion. This proce s s
compris e s multiple factors which are inte rtwine d
and mutually inte rde pe nde nt like the links in a
chain.
The Council of Europe e xpe rts , be ing conce rne d
to e ns ure the progre s s of this e normous Europe an
unde rtaking, and having conducte d wide -ranging
dis cus s ions on the s ituation of childre n and young
pe ople with dis abilitie s in the 47 me mbe r s tate s ,
have de cide d to s ubmit a Re comme ndation to the
Committe e of Minis te rs in orde r to promote the
s ocial inclus ion of childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s in our Europe an s ocie tie s .
In purs uance of the goals me ntione d in the
definition of social cohesion, viz. to “ensure the
we ll-be ing of all its me mbe rs – minimis ing
dis paritie s and avoiding marginalis ation –

17

to manage diffe re nce s and divis ions and e ns ure
the means of achieving welfare for all members” 4 ,
the me mbe r s tate s s hould the re fore continue to
e xpe nd the re quis ite e fforts to pre ve nt a re turn to
s e gre gative s ys te ms .
We mus t take up this challe nge in orde r to build a
Europe for and with all childre n and young pe ople .

4

Ne w S trate gy and Council of Europe Action Plan for S ocial
Cohe s ion (2010).
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Social Investment
Social investment is the provision and use of finance
to generate social, or social as well as economic,
returns. Under the social investment approach, social
support is considered an investment in individuals
and in society as a whole.
Investing in social services does not just make social
sense, it also makes economic sense: social services
as an economic sector have grown much faster than
other sectors of the economy in the period 2000 –
2009 and have generated about 5% of the total
economic output of the European Union. They have
the potential, in meeting growing need, to play a
significant role in economic recovery as well.
Different methods have been developed, like Social
Accounting, SROI (social return on investment) and
SOFIE (social, financial and ecological evaluation).
The concept of social return on investment (SROI),
developed in the US in the 1990s, has been used also
in European countries to measure the economic
output of social services and enterprises. Non-profit
organisations supporting persons with disabilities are
shown to be capable, through their activities, of
generating cost savings and profits for the public
purse. This also has positive outcomes for future
decision makers as positive changes to the situation
19

of service users, organisational structures and
processes will have positive and lasting outcomes.
A high level of general well-being contributes
positively
to
society’s
productivity
and
competitiveness and decreases the costs of services
and social benefits needed to tackle social exclusion
and poverty. Investing in the equal opportunities of
disabled children and young people helps them to
develop their full potential, to live independently as
adults and to contribute to society through their skills
and capacities.
At times of shrinking resources when public money
has to be spent particularly carefully, it is more
important than ever to ensure that available
resources are used to serve the community in the
best possible way. Innovative social services help
make this possible. Research shows that funding for
services supporting people in the community goes
further than funding used to keep people in big,
institutionalised settings. Intervening directly within
communities even before there is a need for
institutional care (with children for instance) is a
much more rights-based, proactive, beneficial and
economically viable approach to the social crisis that
confronts us.
Contribution by Ms Eveliina Poyhonen (Finland)
20

The impact of the financial, economic and
social crisis on social services for persons
with disabilities
The European Association of Service Providers for
Persons with Disabilities (EASPD) has been
monitoring the impact of the crisis on social services
for persons with disabilities and consequently on
service users since 2009 and has noticed that both
services and users have been severely affected by
the crisis and also by the austerity measures put in
place by Governments to fight it.
Studies carried out and statistics collected over the
past 4 years clearly show that persons with
disabilities and the services supporting them have
suffered disproportionately because of this.
Specifically, social services have been hit in a
number of ways:
-

Decrease in budgets available for social services,
both in terms of grants or subsidies given by
authorities at various levels (local to national) and
of grants/loans by private institutions or donors
e.g. foundations;

-

Unavailability or stricter terms of loans offered
by banks – making it very difficult to carry out
renovation or innovation plans;
21

-

Negative effects on long-term strategies and
planning, jeopardising service offers because of a
lack of long-term financial security;

-

Reductions in levels of services offered, closures
or inappropriate merging of services;

-

Staff reductions in social service centres, or
worsening pay and working conditions as a
direct consequence of decreased funding;
exacerbation
of
“brain
drain”
already
experienced in the sector in several eastern
European countries;

-

Cuts in independent living support and
decreases in personal assistance schemes. As a
consequence, independent living for increasing
numbers of persons with disabilities has been put
at risk, and a worrying trend towards reinstitutionalisation has been noticed in a number
of countries;

-

Re-institutionalisation: In some countries,
legislative and policy reforms that were initiated
prior to the crisis and which aimed at
implementing the UNCRPD have been abandoned
owing to a lack of resources. Additionally,
services are now expected to support increasing
numbers of people and at times this means
increasing the maximum number of beds per
room, or reduced square metres per resident in
22

residential
care,
institutionalisation;

thus

perpetuating

Further consequences for service users are as
follows:
-

Decreased employment opportunities for
persons with disabilities, both in sheltered
settings and on the open labour market. The rate
of unemployment for persons with disabilities is
much higher than for non-disabled persons, and
funding for innovative programmes aimed at
bringing disabled people to the open labour
market has decreased dramatically;

-

Adverse effects on inclusive education.

It also follows that because of a severe reduction in
the support and service offer, persons with
disabilities and their carers are forced to pay a
greater proportion on the costs of services out of
their own pockets, and to make up for the
insufficient level of services available by relying on
family or informal carers. This causes serious equity
questions, both for disabled people and their carers.
Contribution by the European Association of Service
Providers for Persons with Disabilities (EASPD)
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1. EDUCATION
Background and challe nge s
Education can be re garde d as the bas is for the
inclus ion of childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s in s ocie ty. This make s it crucial to
e ns ure that childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s have the s ame right to e ducation as all
othe r childre n and young pe ople . This is what is
s tate d in Article s 15 and 17 of the re vis e d
Europe an S ocial Charte r and in Action Line No. 4
of the Council of Europe Dis ability Action Plan
2006-2015 on “Education”. UNESCO’s Salamanca
S tate me nt of 1994 and the Unite d Nations
Conve ntion on the Rights of Pe rs ons with
Dis abilitie s of 2006 place the e mphas is on s chool
for all and e ducation for all childre n and young
pe ople in mains tre am s chools . For ins tance ,
Article 24, point 2 of the Conve ntion s tate s that in
re alis ing the right to e ducation, s tate s partie s mus t
e ns ure that "pe rs ons with dis abilitie s can acce s s
an inclus ive , quality and fre e primary e ducation
and s e condary e ducation on an e qual bas is with
others in the communities in which they live” and
that
“reasonable
accommodation
of
the
individual’s requirements is provided”. The same
re quire me nt is s tate d in Article 24, point 5, of the
Conve ntion in re lation to ge ne ral te rtiary
e ducation, vocational training, adult e ducation and
life long le arning.
25

S ince the adoption of the s e ins trume nts , mos t
me mbe r s tate s have take n pos itive s te ps , albe it to
varying de gre e s . Whe re as in s ome me mbe r s tate s
s chool for all has alre ady be e n achie ve d, othe rs
have only jus t be gun a gradual trans ition to an
inclus ive form of e ducation in the me dium or long
te rm. Although me ntalitie s have change d
cons ide rably, profe s s ionals , pare nts and political
le ade rs are s till he s itant about putting inclus ive
e ducation into practice . Whe re inclus ion proje cts
co-e xis t with s pe cial e ducation, the re is s till s ome
re luctance , particularly among te ache rs but als o
among pare nts and in s ocie ty as a whole .
Que s tions als o re main about cos t and e fficie ncy.
The be lie f that e ducation in mains tre am s chools is
le s s e xpe ns ive than s pe cial e ducation is a fallacy
which could le ad to the trivialis ation of the ne e ds
of childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s .
Howe ve r, providing funding for e ducation doe s not
ne ce s s arily add to the quality of the e ducation on
offe r or how we ll childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s are inte grate d into mains tre am
e ducation. Major obs tacle s are brought about by
infle xible s ys te ms which le ave no room for
adapting me thods or tailoring curricula to
individuals . For te aching s taff to s ubs cribe fully
and firmly to this change in approach, it is
e s s e ntial for the m to be traine d, guide d and
s upporte d.

26

Inclus ion
in
e ducation
ne ce s s itate s
a
compre he ns ive approach to the whole s chool
system. Schools must adapt to the students’
e ducational ne e ds , and not the re ve rs e .
A re ce nt s tudy by the Europe an As s ociation of
S e rvice Provide rs for Pe rs ons with Dis abilitie s
(EAS PD) in 10 Europe an countrie s s hows that the
numbe r of pupils re ce iving an inclus ive e ducation
is on the incre as e . At the s ame time , howe ve r, the
numbe r of pupils in s pe cial e ducation is not
de cre as ing. Doe s this re s ult from an incre as e in
the numbe r of childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s in s ocie ty, or from an urge nt ne e d to
tailor curricula to individuals and re vie w e ducation
s trate gie s to s top pupils dropping out?
The fact re mains that the re is a ris k of inclus ion
not be ing applie d to thos e childre n and young
pe ople with more s e ve re inte lle ctual impairme nts ,
additional dis abilitie s or an autis tic s pe ctrum
dis orde r.

Action
Cons ide ring that inclus ive e ducation is one of the
bas ic ke ys to the inclus ion of childre n and young
pe ople with dis abilitie s in s ocie ty, to he lp the m to
find the ir place as fully-fle dge d citize ns , and that
all childre n and young pe ople s hould be able to
grow up toge the r for the be ne fit of all, s howing
re s pe ct for othe rs , the me mbe r s tate s s hould:
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-

promote the de ve lopme nt of e arly inte rve ntion
s e rvice s tas ke d with providing quality
e ducation and re habilitation programme s
me e ting the s pe cific ne e ds of childre n with
dis abilitie s from an e arly age and offe ring
s upport de s igne d to e nhance pare ntal s kills ;

-

e ns ure that all childre n and young pe ople ,
irre s pe ctive of the nature and de gre e of the ir
dis ability, have e qual acce s s to e ducation;

-

e ncourage thos e in charge of e ducation and
training e s tablis hme nts at all le ve ls to
imple me nt inclus ive e ducation programme s
me e ting the ne e ds of all childre n and young
pe ople with or without dis abilitie s ;

-

e ns ure that a high s tandard of training is
provide d for s taff s pe cialis ing in the dis ability
fie ld and that the training cours e s of all
e ducational and s upport s taff contain one
module or more whos e aim is to te ach the m
s kills re late d to inclus ion;

-

e ns ure that working conditions are cre ate d
which be ne fit inclus ive e ducation and take
appropriate me as ure s for the te aching s taff to
be able to work on the bas is of a practical and
inclus ive e thical frame work, making provis ion
for all childre n and young pe ople with or
without dis abilitie s and vie wing dive rs ity as an
as s e t rathe r than a drawback;
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-

take the ne ce s s ary me as ure s to make all
buildings us e d in the e ducation s e ctor
acce s s ible and to make s uitable te chnical aids
and tailore d communication programme s
available ;

-

e ns ure that pare nts are involve d as partne rs in
e ve ry e ducational proce s s involving the ir
childre n and that e ffe ctive s upport and re s pite
s e rvice s are provide d for the m s o that the y can
continue to s houlde r the ir re s pons ibilitie s and
ins titutionalis ation can be avoide d.
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Examples of good practice
Some European countries are providing specialised
support in every regular school for the inclusion of
students with disabilities. This support allows each
school to feel more resourceful and confident to
welcome students who, due to disability or other
causes, may experience difficulties in the learning
process and in the inclusion in the school
community. These staff members are resources of
the school and not of individual “cases”, and the
scope of their activity is the school community as a
whole.
The concept for AspIT in Denmark is a tailored
training model for young people with Asperger
Syndrome. It is based on young people's strengths,
and develops the individual student's talent. During
the programme, special consideration is given to the
requirements of a person with Asperger syndrome
needing to acquire new knowledge. This means
small teaching teams with individualised learning in
a safe and trusting everyday setting.
There is no doubt that young people can gain skills
through training organised according to their
specific needs. After three years of education,
students have been proven to possess personal and
IT-related skills that enable them to solve concrete
tasks for companies implementing internship and
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receive learning at a high IT professional level. Many
young people who have undergone an AspIT
education are characterised by being good at their
work, very loyal, very honest, and some of them
have an intelligence level between normal and high
combined with an excellent memory capacity.
Experience shows that such characteristics are
appreciated by many companies.
In the Netherlands, service providers make
assistants available for persons with disabilities,
focusing on full inclusion in society. Every child
signed in for guidance will have an assistant in the
classroom. The assistant ensures that the child has a
good spot in the classroom and can take part in the
lessons by making some adjustments. For example,
they can provide pictograms to make the spoken
word understandable for the child. They help the
child to attend school as independently as possible.
They show the teacher what a child can do, and help
the other children understand and help the child
with a disability. The assistants at school are often
the main reason why schools do accept children.
The assistant can also provide support in the family,
or for going to the nursery, a playgroup, a
neighbourhood centre or sports club. The assistant
is there to teach the child about particular rules, to
care and to assist in playing with other children or in
sports.
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In Bulgaria, education policy aims at providing
suitable conditions for educating and for the
development of everyone’s potential. Children with
special educational needs and/or with a chronic
disease shall be provided with access to education in
compliance with the educational programmes of the
relevant kindergarten and school. There are teams
for complex pedagogic assessment in all regions
which assess the child’s needs, support and coordinate the educational process. A number of
integrated pupils in the 2011-2012 school year
(1 222) were in pilot schools under a project entitled
Integrating Education. The project is being
implemented in partnership with the resource
centres, and also with national representative
organisations established by and for the people with
disabilities. It contains five components – early
assessment, early intervention, training, training kit,
establishing a network for effective co-operation
and exchange of experience at regional and
municipal level.
In Hungary, a secondary school originally trained
only physically disabled students. In 1993 when
classes could not be filled up, the principal decided
to admit non-disabled students; this is how inverse
inclusion started. Since then there have been nearly
200 students learning together in an accessible
environment where teachers and special education
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teachers work together with great competence and
patience. Non-disabled students usually easily adjust
to this situation and rapidly learn how to behave or
help their peers in a wheelchair. All can benefit from
this type of education. Disabled students have real
contact with non-disabled fellow students, they
become friends, often meet after school as well. In
this way, they undergo preparation for independent
living outside the school environment. It is a great
experience to see that inclusive education works.
Good inclusive practice in the United Kingdom
(Northern Ireland) schools is widely evidenced in
educational settings where a clear and deliberate
focus is placed upon ensuring the learner is at the
centre of all planning and decision making around
their education before they even join the school
community. This student centred approach enables
schools to take into account the very unique and
individual needs of learners with disabilities and
ensures staff on the ground; principles, teachers and
SEN assistants tailor and adapt their approach to the
person in front of them rather than their disability.
This proactive approach is at the forefront of a
number of Grammar Schools throughout Northern
Ireland. At these schools, regular reviews, forward
planning and above all viewing the learner as an
individual with hopes, dreams and aspirations allows
the best possible outcome for the disabled
individual, the school community and by extension
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society at large.
A student’s personal perspective
“As a young and ambitious student in Northern
Ireland, I was very aware that the transition from
primary to post primary would be fraught with
potential difficulties for me due to the nature of my
physical disability5. The school where I was to
transfer to, however, worked in an incredibly
proactive way to ensure that all obstacles and
barriers were considered and circumvented at every
stage of my new educational journey. I found the
approach of the staff at the school pivotal in
ensuring I could cope with the additional stresses
and pressures I encountered. From the Principal
downwards; the ethos of acceptance and creative
thinking that was espoused allowed me to flourish
from entry to exit. I was able to leave school among
the top 5 of my contemporaries and go on to tertiary
education. Being placed firmly at the centre of my
educational planning gave me a feeling of
empowerment and such a supportive environment
also allowed me to springboard into career
opportunities that would never have been an option
otherwise.”

5

The author of this contribution is a whe e lchair us e r.
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2. TRANS ITION FROM THE EDUCATION
S YS TEM TO WORKING LIFE
Background and challe nge s
If the aim of the e ducation s ys te m is to e nable
childre n and young pe ople to de ve lop the ir
characte rs and pote ntials with a vie w to finding
the ir place in s ocie ty and be ing able to manage
the ir live s in it autonomous ly and s e lf-re liantly, the
trans ition from the e ducation s ys te m to working life
is undoubte dly one of the ke y mome nts in the
proce s s . This is all the more valid for young
pe ople with dis abilitie s .
It is a traje ctory which unfolds throughout a
person’s life which the International Labour Office
defines as follows: “… a process of social
orientation that implies status change and role …
and is , the re fore , ce ntral to inte gration into s ocie ty.
Trans ition doe s not me re ly me an playing a ne w
role but re quire s a change in re lations hips ,
routine s and s e lf-image. …In order to guarantee a
s moothe r trans ition from s chool to the workplace ,
young pe ople with dis abilitie s ne e d to de ve lop
goals and ide ntify the role the y ultimate ly want to
play in society” (ILO, 1998)6 .

6

Education, e mployme nt and training policie s and programmes
for youth with dis abilitie s in four Europe an countrie s , Ge ne va,
Inte rnational Labour Office (1998) (pp. 5 and 6).
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Ye t, afte r the ir compuls ory s chooling, young
pe ople with dis abilitie s are ve ry ofte n incapable of
finding the right path, e ithe r be caus e no vocational
inte gration me as ure s have be e n adopte d to he lp
the m or be caus e the y cannot find the ir way among
thos e that do e xis t. S e condly, the care e r guidance
and s upport s e rvice s may not pos s e s s all the
appropriate e valuation and couns e lling ins trume nts ne e de d to advis e young pe ople with
dis abilitie s , and it is important to as k the m about
the ir abilitie s , the ir inte re s ts and the ir life plans .
Of cours e , s ituations diffe r cons ide rably from one
country to anothe r. Howe ve r, it is cle ar that the
s ucce s s rate of this important s te p in life is s till
low, and that in mos t me mbe r s tate s the re are s till
too many impe dime nts to the re cruitme nt of young
pe ople with dis abilitie s .
The Inte rnational Labour Office cons ide rs that
e xcluding pe ople with dis abilitie s from the world of
work can cos t s tate s be twe e n 1% and 7% of GNP.
The s e cos ts re late to the ir productive pote ntial, the
cos t of dis ability be ne fits and allowance s and the
involve me nt of the ir familie s and he alth, s upport
and care pe rs onne l7 .
At this turning-point in the ir live s , young pe ople
with dis abilitie s ne e d information which the y can
unde rs tand about pote ntial opportunitie s and
7

Ove rvie w of ILO Programmes .
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additional qualifications ; the y ne e d advice and
s upport and as s is tance me as ure s .
It has s ince be e n de mons trate d that pe rs onalis e d
planning can yie ld improve d re s ults . Gre ate r coordination be twe e n all s take holde rs is re quire d to
offe r young pe ople with dis abilitie s a profe s s ional
future allowing the m to inte grate more fully into
s ocie ty. It is crucial for this inte gration path to be
an uninte rrupte d chain, s tarting at s chool and,
ide ally, e nding with a job in the ordinary labour
marke t.

Action
In vie w of the s e facts , the me mbe r s tate s s hould
facilitate and optimis e the trans ition be twe e n
e ducation s ys te ms and working life by e ns uring
that all care e r guidance , as s is tance and s upport
s e rvice s :
-

employ qualified “mentor-co-ordinators” to
advis e and as s is t young pe ople in the ir
inte gration e fforts ;

-

work cons is te ntly in ne tworks , following a
global approach but drawing up tailor-made
s ocial and vocational plans with thos e
conce rne d;

-

have the appropriate e valuation, me thodological and communication ins trume nts to
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lis te n to young pe ople and me e t the ir s pe cific
ne e ds ;
-

provide s ufficie ntly protracte d and continuous
follow-up s e rvice s to pre ve nt failure s which
can have adve rs e e ffe cts on all conce rne d.

The member states should deploy a “supported
employment” approach8 by:
-

e ns uring that account is take n of the various
s tage s in the trans ition from s chool to the
workplace by arranging for place me nts ,
vocational
qualification
and
re training
me as ure s , and furthe r training. Vocational
guidance is a ke y factor and s hould s tart a fe w
ye ars be fore the e nd of s chooling;

-

e ns uring that familie s are cons ulte d and
involve d s o as to be able to co-ordinate coope ration activitie s and making s ure that the
vocational inte gration proce s s take s account of
ne e ds in the are as of hous ing, mobility and
s ocial s kills ;

-

e ns uring that the re is co-ope ration be twe e n
training s e rvice s and s ocial s e rvice s and the
othe r partne rs , providing the ne ce s s ary
s e rvice s to e nable young pe ople with

8

S e e Appe ndix 2 – De finitions .
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dis abilitie s to de ve lop the ir characte rs and
improve the ir phys ical and me ntal s kills ;
-

taking s te ps to s e cure e qual opportunitie s for
young pe ople with dis abilitie s on the labour
marke t by introducing ince ntive me as ure s for
e mploye rs , prompting job cre ation both on the
ordinary job marke t and in the s ocial e conomy;

-

s upporting and promoting life long le arning for
pe ople with dis abilitie s ;

-

whe n young pe ople with dis abilitie s have s uch
s e rious impairme nts that the y cannot work,
particular atte ntion s hould be paid to e ns uring
that any othe r activitie s propos e d are s uitable ,
varie d and s ocially re warding.
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Examples of good practice
A ‘return to work’ project as assistant agricultural
employee was recently launched in the Netherlands,
for people a long way from the labour market, most
of them with a mental disability. A job service,
specialised in creating job opportunities for people
with disabilities, delivers support and training to
persons helping with work on a dairy farm.
The work environment of a dairy farm offers
tranquillity, regularity and especially social security.
Recurring daily tasks are easy to learn and work with
animals often gives a lot of satisfaction. In the
experience of the Job Service, dairy farmers often
are highly motivated to support and promote this
target group. As well as training in employee skills
there is attention to possible societal barriers. The
focus and the points of development differ for each
participant, both in approach and in duration. The
job coaches have expertise and a number of them
are of agricultural origin. They are closely involved in
this project and will provide part of the guidance
and training.
Some European countries have been planning ahead
the transition from education to post-academic life.
Evidence suggests that if this transition is planned,
for example three or four years in advance, it may
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be more successful. This forward planning permits
the motivations of the student to be respected,
adequate training provided, and the structures “in
the field” to develop a higher degree of
responsiveness to the needs of preparation for
working life.
In Finland, the new Act on Employment Services
includes supported employment as one of their
regular services. To increase the quality of the
employment services a new vocational curriculum
for supported employment was set up.
In Helsinki City, the Supported Employment Unit
provides services to people of 18 years of age,
residents in Helsinki and who have some disability in
the autism spectrum such as Asperger syndrome,
Attention deficit-hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)
and/or dysphasia. The aim is to find a solution for
customers leading to full or part-time job
opportunities in the open labour market with the
help of a Job Coach.
Client’s story from Supported Employment Services
in Helsinki
The client has a qualification in cleaning and
maintenance. He and his Job Coach from Supported
Employment Services already met while the client
was studying. The Job Coach suggested a job
opportunity with a local department store as a
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cleaner and stocking the shelves with different kind
of products. The job began as a half-year
traineeship. The Job Coach took care of the paper
work with the client and with the employer
concerning social and supplementary benefits. After
six months of training, the client was partly
subsidised by the Employment and Economic
Development Office.
Now after two years the client needs the Job Coach
mainly to support his professional development
towards responsible adult life and to maintain the
good employment relationship. A small workforce
and a magnificent employer have been the most
important features of the client´s inclusion in real
working life.
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3. ACTIVE CITIZENS HIP AND
PARTICIPATION
Background and challe nge s
Participation and full and e ffe ctive inclus ion in
s ocie ty, non-dis crimination and re s pe ct for
diffe re nce and acce ptance of pe rs ons with
dis abilitie s as part of human dive rs ity and
humanity are the bas ic principle s of the UN
Conve ntion on the Rights of Pe rs ons with
Dis abilitie s .
It follows from the Council of Europe Charte r on
Education for De mocratic Citize ns hip that
childhood and adole s ce nce are the ke y s tage s of
life in which to train young pe ople for maximum
autonomy and inde pe nde nce in adulthood.
Childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s s hould
the re fore be allowe d to grow up toge the r with the ir
non-dis able d counte rparts and be fre e to make
the ir own choice s and e xpre s s the ir opinion on
any matte r conce rning the m. To e xe rcis e the s e
rights the y s hould be give n as s is tance that is in
ke e ping with the ir ne e ds and the ir age .
In re ality, howe ve r, the s ituation is quite diffe re nt.
Too many childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s in Europe s till live in ins titutions and are
s e parate d from the ir family. Furthe rmore , many of
thos e who do not live in ins titutions are not ye t
present in society and in people’s minds. In many
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me mbe r s tate s , the right to be have as active
citize ns and to be able to take part in de cis ionmaking proce s s e s is s till ve ry rare ly applie d to
childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s . The y
s till too fre que ntly e ncounte r a whole s e rie s of
obs tacle s which pre ve nt the m from participating
and be ing re cognis e d as fully-fle dge d citize ns .
Almos t half (46%) of all EU citize ns cons ide r that
individuals are dis criminate d agains t on the
grounds of dis ability9 .
Whe re as childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s can s till e xpre s s the ir opinion and the ir
dis s atis faction, thos e
with s e ve re
me ntal
impairme nts are not able to do s o be caus e of the ir
proble ms
in
e xpre s s ing
the ms e lve s
and
unde rs tanding. Re s pons e s to the ir ne e ds in te rms
of e xe rcis ing the ir rights as full citize ns cove r a
ve ry broad s pe ctrum, ranging from full as s is tance
to autonomy. S upport mus t accordingly be
pe rs onalis e d de pe nding on the ir capabilitie s and
the ir age .
The re is no doubt that a proce s s of de ins titutionalis ation inte nde d to involve childre n and
young pe ople with dis abilitie s in the community
could s ignificantly contribute to a change in the
s ituation.

9

Dis crimination in the Europe an Union in 2012 – Eurobarome te r.
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Action
To this e nd, me mbe r s tate s s hould:
-

adopt the ne ce s s ary me as ure s to promote
advice and s upport s e rvice s for familie s s o that
the y can continue to take re s pons ibility for
bringing up the ir dis able d child;

-

e ns ure that e ve rything is done to continue ,
s te p up and s pe e d up the trans fe r of childre n
and young pe ople living in ins titutions to life in
an inclus ive e nvironme nt;

-

e ns ure that all s ocial age ncie s re s pe ct the
right to citize ns hip of childre n and young
pe ople with dis abilitie s by allowing the m to be
full playe rs in s ocie ty, e nhancing the ir s e lfconfide nce and the ir s e ns e of be longing to this
s ocie ty;

-

e ns ure that information is made acce s s ible to
childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s by
ge aring it to the ir le ve l of communication and
unde rs tanding s o that the y can make informe d
choice s about the ir future and the ir life plan;

-

e ns ure that e ve rything is done s o that childre n
and young pe ople with dis abilitie s can e xpre s s
the ir ne e ds and wis he s cle arly and play an
active role in public and political life , including
the right to vote ;
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-

take s te ps to e ns ure that partne rs in the
cultural, s ports and le is ure s e ctors ope n up
and adapt the ir facilitie s , which are ge ne rally
de s igne d for pe ople without dis abilitie s , s o that
childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s can
make us e of the m;

-

arrange training s o that profe s s ionals or
volunte e rs active in youth, culture , s ports or
re cre ational move me nts can acquire the
ne ce s s ary s kills to work towards the s ocial
inclus ion of all young pe ople ;

-

organis e aware ne s s -rais ing programme s for
childre n and young pe ople without dis abilitie s
to te ach the m to live toge the r in a de mocratic
s ocie ty in which diffe re nce s are re garde d as a
s ource of e nrichme nt.

Examples of good practice
In Finland, persons with severe disabilities needing
essential and recurrent assistance in their daily
activities at home or outside the home are entitled
to personal assistance. Personal assistance is a social
service that the municipal authorities are
responsible for providing, free of charge for persons
with severe disabilities. For young people it provides
pathways to independent living, education and
work. There are different ways of organising the
service, but the most common is that the disabled
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person chooses and employs the personal assistant
him/herself and is reimbursed by the municipality.
Personal assistance includes everyday activities,
work and education, hobbies, social participation
and social interaction. The purpose of personal
assistance is to help a severely disabled person make
his or her own choices both at home and outside the
home. Personal assistance must be granted to the
extent required. The extent of the person’s need
must be determined in such a way that the
assistance enables a person to live with human
dignity. Personal assistance for hobbies, social
participation and social interaction must be at least
30 hours per month.
In Denmark, accompanying arrangements are
provided for children and young people with
disabilities to ensure that they get better
opportunities to live on an equal footing with other
children and young people. Furthermore, it is to
ensure that they become more independent of help
from their parents. This concerns, for example,
access to leisure activities, shopping or going to the
cinema without their parents.
During free information sessions on the system,
participants will have the opportunity to talk to
users, escorts, local social workers, parents of users,
people who would like to be companions,
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representatives of the municipalities and of the
Danish Disability Organisations, or people who
otherwise have a professional or personal interest in
the accompanying scheme for children and young
people between 12 and 18 years with physical or
mental disabilities.
The information consist in booklets for young people
and others, free after-work meetings on inclusion
and the scheme, which aims to support children and
young people's active citizenship and participation in
society and support for autonomy, etc.
In Bulgaria, there is a national strategy for
deinstitutionalisation of children in the Republic of
Bulgaria 2010–2025 and an action plan for its
implementation. Its main goal is to realise a
successful model for taking the children out of the
big institutions, and it includes setting up new
services but mostly relies on the established
network of community-based services. The action
plan foresees implementation of 5 projects. The first
project is “Childhood for everyone” which concerns
about 1 800 children aged 3 or over with disabilities
living in 24 institutions for children with mental
disabilities and 31 medico-social care institutions for
children. The main goal of the project is to close
about 15 of them by 2014, and it is planned to
establish 149 centres of family type in each of which
12 children could live with the support of the
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personnel. It is important to change the quality of
care by training personnel and also through monthly
individual and group supervision. New centres will
be established in big towns and provide the
opportunity for quality medical, educational and
social community service according to a national
map of services including new residential and
additional services.
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4. PROTECTION FROM ABUS E AND
ILL-TREATMENT
Conte xt and challe nge s
In conne ction with the prote ction from abus e and
ill tre atme nt of childre n and youth with dis abilitie s ,
we mus t firs t of all think about the ir rights as
childre n, as re gulate d in the Conve ntion on the
Rights of the Child. Article 19 of this Conve ntion
states that the national authority “s hall take all
appropriate le gis lative , adminis trative , s ocial and
e ducational me as ure s to prote ct the child from all
forms of phys ical or me ntal viole nce , injury or
abus e ,
ne gle ct
or
ne glige nt
tre atme nt,
maltre atme nt or e xploitation, including s e xual
abus e , while in the care of pare nt(s ), le gal
guardian(s ) or any othe r pe rs on who has the care
of the child”.
In addition, it is stated that “protective measures
s hould,
as
appropriate ,
include
e ffe ctive
proce dure s for the e s tablis hme nt of s ocial
programme s to provide ne ce s s ary s upport for the
child and for thos e who have the care of the child,
as we ll as for othe r forms of pre ve ntion and for
ide ntification, re porting, re fe rral, inve s tigation,
tre atme nt and follow-up of ins tance s of child
maltre atme nt de s cribe d he re tofore , and, as
appropriate, for judicial involvement”.
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Be aring in mind the dime ns ion of dis ability to be
take n into account, the Conve ntion on the Rights
of Pe rs ons with Dis abilitie s propos e s to promote ,
prote ct and e ns ure the full and e qual e njoyme nt of
all human rights and fundame ntal fre e doms by all
pe rs ons with dis abilitie s , and to promote re s pe ct
for the ir inhe re nt dignity. Re s pe ct for the e volving
capacitie s of childre n with dis abilitie s and re s pe ct
for the right of childre n with dis abilitie s to pre s e rve
the ir ide ntitie s are s tipulate d. In all actions
conce rning childre n with dis abilitie s , the be s t
inte re s t of the child s hall be a primary
cons ide ration.
The re are provis ions on libe rty and s e curity of
pe rs on (Art. 14), fre e dom from torture or crue l,
inhuman or de grading tre atme nt or punis hme nt
(Art. 15) and fre e dom from e xploitation, viole nce
and abus e (Art. 16). Accordingly, all e ffe ctive
le gis lative , adminis trative , judicial or othe r
me as ure s s hould be take n to pre ve nt pe rs ons with
dis abilitie s – childre n and adults –, on an e qual
bas is with othe rs , from be ing s ubje cte d to torture
or crue l, inhuman or de grading tre atme nt or
punis hme nt, as we ll as othe r me as ure s to prote ct
and pre ve nt the m, both within and outs ide the
home , from all forms of e xploitation, viole nce and
abus e , including the ir ge nde r-bas e d as pe cts . It
s hould be take n into account that prote ction
s e rvice s mus t be age -, ge nde r- and dis abilitys e ns itive .
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Actions
-

Promote the adoption, imple me ntation and
monitoring of inte grate d national s trate gie s for
the prote ction of childre n and young pe ople
with diffe re nt kinds of dis abilitie s from viole nce
and abus e ;

-

Inve s t
in
e vide nce -bas e d
policy
and
programmes guided by the child’s best interest
to addre s s factors giving ris e to viole nce and to
re s pond e ffe ctive ly whe n viole nce occurs ;

-

Es tablis h a multidis ciplinary and s ys te matic
frame work inte grate d to the national planning
proce s s ;

-

Cros s -s e ctorial co-ordination and co-ope ration
among all s e ctors and local, re gional and
national authoritie s and othe r s take holde rs ;

-

Take me as ure s to promote the phys ical,
cognitive
and
ps ychological
re cove ry,
re habilitation and s ocial re inte gration of
pe rs ons with dis abilitie s who be come victims of
any form of e xploitation, viole nce or abus e , by
me ans including the provis ion of prote ction
s e rvice s . S uch re cove ry and re inte gration s hall
take place in an e nvironme nt that fos te rs the
he alth, we lfare , s e lf-re s pe ct, dignity and
autonomy of the pe rs on and take s into account
ge nde r- and age -s pe cific ne e ds ;
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-

Work within human rights
and antidis criminatory
frame works
towards
s afe guarding pe ople with dis abilitie s agains t all
forms of viole nce and abus e ;

-

Ens ure acce s s for childre n and young pe ople
with dis abilitie s to s e rvice s and s upport
s ys te ms for victims of viole nce and abus e ;

-

Put in place e ffe ctive le gis lation and policie s ,
including wome n- and child-focus e d le gis lation
and policie s , to e ns ure that ins tance s of
e xploitation, viole nce and abus e agains t
childre n and young pe rs ons with dis abilitie s are
ide ntifie d, inve s tigate d and, whe re appropriate ,
pros e cute d;

-

Focus policy or s trate gy on pre ve ntion of abus e
or bullying of childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s ;

-

Pay s pe cial atte ntion to the prote ction of
childre n and young pe ople with me ntal
dis abilitie s which are ge ne rally at gre ate r ris k of
be coming victims e s pe cially in ins titutions ;

-

S taff e mploye d to provide s upport or
as s is tance to victims of viole nce or abus e
s hould be made aware of the s pe cific ne e ds of
childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s and
s hould be traine d to handle re ports of viole nt
incide nts ;
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-

In the e ve nt of viole nce or abus e , childre n and
young pe ople s hould be able to obtain
imme diate and appropriate s upport, as s is tance
or s e rvice s , with acce s s , whe re ne ce s s ary, to
ps ychological s upport and he alth s e rvice s
adapte d to the ir ne e ds or s e curity me as ure s ;

-

Information
and
aware ne s s -rais ing
programme s on childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s s hould be unde rtake n at all le ve ls ,
targe ting the ge ne ral public, familie s , the ir
frie nds and othe r re lative s , profe s s ionals , the
bus ine s s community and mos t importantly
political de cis ion make rs ;

-

Gove rnme nts s hould take me as ure s to make
public and private me dia aware of the ne e d to
pre s e nt pos itive image s of wome n and girls
with dis abilitie s in orde r to combat s te re otype s
and pre judice s . The s ame applie s to public and
private adve rtis ing, public re lations and
marke ting.

According to the Council of Europe Dis ability
Action Plan, s pe cific actions s hould be
imple me nte d:
-

To e s tablis h s afe guards to prote ct pe ople with
dis abilitie s from viole nce and abus e through
the e ffe ctive imple me ntation of policie s and
le gis lation, whe re ne ce s s ary;
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-

To promote the availability of and acce s s to
training cours e s for pe ople with dis abilitie s to
re duce the ris k of viole nce and abus e , for
e xample cours e s in s e lf-confide nce and
e mpowe rme nt;

-

To de ve lop proce s s e s , me as ure s and protocols
adapte d to pe ople with dis abilitie s , to improve
de te ction of viole nce and abus e , and to e ns ure
that the ne ce s s ary action is take n agains t
pe rpe trators , including re dre s s and ade quate
profe s s ional couns e lling in cas e of e motional
proble ms ;

-

To e ns ure that dis able d victims of viole nce and
abus e , including dome s tic, have acce s s to the
re le vant s upport s e rvice s , including re dre s s ;

-

To pre ve nt and combat viole nce , ill-tre atme nt
and abus e in all s ituations by s upporting
familie s , rais ing public aware ne s s and
e ducation, promoting dis cus s ion and coope ration among re le vant partie s ;

-

To s upport pe ople with dis abilitie s , in particular
wome n, and the ir familie s , in s ituations of
abus e through the provis ion of information and
acce s s to s e rvice s ;

-

To e ns ure that s ys te ms are in place for the
prote ction agains t abus e of pe rs ons with
dis abilitie s in ps ychiatric facilitie s , s ocial care
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home s and ins titutions , orphanage s and othe r
ins titutional s e ttings ;
-

To e ns ure that re le vant training is provide d to
all s taff working in dis ability-s pe cific ins titutional
s e ttings and mains tre am s upport s e rvice s ;

-

To train police and judicial authoritie s s o that
the y can re ce ive te s timony from dis able d
pe ople and tre at ins tance s of abus e s e rious ly;

-

To provide pe ople with dis abilitie s with
information on how to avoid the occurre nce of
viole nce and abus e , how to re cognis e it and
how to re port it;

-

To take e ffe ctive le gis lative , adminis trative ,
judicial or othe r me as ure s with s trong s anctions
in a trans pare nt manne r and to allow for
inde pe nde nt re vie w by civil s ocie ty in orde r to
pre ve nt all forms of phys ical or me ntal viole nce ,
injury or abus e , ne gle ct and ne glige nt
tre atme nt,
maltre atme nt,
e xploitation
or
abduction of pe ople with dis abilitie s ;

-

To imple me nt the re le vant provis ions include d
in Re comme ndation Re c(2002)5 of the
Committe e of Minis te rs to me mbe r s tate s on
the prote ction of wome n agains t viole nce ;

-

To imple me nt the re le vant provis ions include d
in Re comme ndation No. R (99) 4 of the
Committe e of Minis te rs to me mbe r s tate s on
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principle s conce rning the le gal prote ction of
incapable adults ;
-

To imple me nt Re s olution Re s AP(2005)1 on
s afe guarding adults
and childre n with
dis abilitie s agains t abus e and to take account
of the re le vant comple me ntary re port.
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Examples of good practice
People with a disability are particularly at risk of
becoming victims of violence and abuse, so that girls
and women with disabilities belong to an especially
endangered group. Communication impairments are
additional risk factors that make it even more difficult
to speak about experiences of violence. Since 2006,
victims have been entitled to legal support in criminal
proceedings, and since 2009 they have also been
entitled to psychosocial support in civil proceedings.
This support in legal proceedings is provided by
various organisations, and the costs are reimbursed
by the Ministry of Justice (BMJ) by granting subsidies
in Austria. Legal and psychosocial support during
court proceedings have by now helped numerous
people – the majority of them women and children –
to cope better with the strain related to the cases. In
this course of their training, aspiring judges have to
take part in various events on the theme of protection
of victims held by officially recognised victim
protection organisations. The compulsory training
programme includes a two week practical assignment
at a facility for the protection of victims or welfare
facility to raise the awareness of this issue among all
candidates for the profession.
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5. CHANGING ATTITUDES
AND RAIS ING AWARENES S
Conte xt and challe nge s
For
s ome
de cade s ,
the
conce pt
of
ins titutionalis ation has bre d practice s of e victing
childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s . A
dividing line be twe e n pe ople with and without
dis abilitie s has e ntre nche d its e lf in civil s ocie tie s ,
bringing with it a ce rtain inhibition, une as e and
e ve n fe ars on both s ide s .
Movements of parents proclaiming their children’s
right to live in the ir familie s with the ir pe e rs , in the
normal s ocial e nvironme nt,
have
gre atly
contribute d to re thinking this s e gre gative s trate gy
and have finally le d to a change of paradigm. This
approach actually provide d the bas is for s uch
fundame ntal te xts as the Conve ntion on the Rights
of the Child (1989), the S tandard Rule s on the
Equalization of Opportunitie s for Pe rs ons with
Dis abilitie s (1993), the Conve ntion on the Rights
of Pe rs ons with Dis abilitie s (2006), and als o the
Council of Europe Dis ability Action Plan 20062015, which de clare s the following:
“We have moved from s e e ing the dis able d pe rs on
as a patie nt in ne e d of care who doe s not
contribute to s ocie ty to s e e ing him/he r as a pe rs on
who ne e ds the pre s e nt barrie rs re move d in orde r
to take a rightful place as a fully participative
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me mbe r of s ocie ty. S uch barrie rs include attitude s
and s ocial, le gal and e nvironme ntal barrie rs . We
the re fore ne e d to furthe r facilitate the paradigm
s hift from the old me dical mode l of dis ability to the
social and human rights based model”.
De s pite non-dis criminatory national le gis lation in
ne arly all me mbe r s tate s , this paradigm s hift has
not ye t be come s e cond nature to the citize ns in
many me mbe r s tate s . Thos e pe rs onally conce rne d
and thos e clos e to the m te s tify to obs tacle s that
the y
re gularly
e ncounte r
in
the ir
fight/pre occupation/e fforts for an active life in
s ocie ty. Broad s trata of s ocie ty have ne ithe r
followe d nor inte rnalis e d this ne w outlook. Too
many s ocial re pre s e ntations of dis ability are s till
ne gative . It is the re fore important to he ighte n
public aware ne s s s o that all citize ns re alis e that
s ome of the ir attitude s and be haviours pre ve nt
childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s from
participating in s ocie ty.
Aware ne s s -rais ing is ne e de d among all the vital
force s of s ocie ty in orde r to alte r the pe rce ption of
the Othe r, s o that doors can ope n more e as ily and
everyday acts truly match the “inclusion”
packaging.
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Action
To achie ve a las ting c hang e o f attitude s ,
me mbe r s tate s s hould:
-

e ns ure that e ve ry e ffort is made to e nable
childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s to
grow up with the ir able -bodie d pe e rs in all
s ituations of s ocie ty. It is the y who are building
the future of s ocie ty and who will be the playe rs
responsible for tomorrow’s inclusion policies;

-

e ns ure that inquirie s and re s e arch are
conducte d to de te rmine how the image of
pe ople with dis abilitie s s tands in s ocie ty, as
we ll as the impe dime nts and ince ntive s to
s ocial inclus ion of childre n and young pe ople
with dis abilitie s , s o that targe te d programme s
can be de vis e d;

-

promote co-ope ration with me dia playe rs in
re gular programming of radio and TV
aware ne s s -rais ing campaigns on the re quis ite
attitude s and be haviour to e ncourage the
inclus ion of childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s ;
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-

e ns ure that the s taff of the ge ne ral s e rvice s
inte nde d for s ocie ty at large are ale rte d and
informe d s o as to adapt and e xte nd the ir offe rs
of s e rvice s in orde r to accommodate childre n
and young pe ople with dis abilitie s as we ll;

-

e ns ure that local authoritie s are prime d to
make the dime ns ion of including childre n and
young pe ople with dis abilitie s a cros s -cutting
cons ide ration in all the ir planning and
de cis ions ;

-

e ns ure dis s e mination of the ke ys for
unde rs tanding and action towards fulle r
appre ciation of what a child or young pe rs on
with a dis ability is , s tarting from te s timonie s by
pe rs ons conce rne d pinpointing the obs tacle s
which the y me e t and the various difficultie s (in
te rms of attitude s or archite cture ) which de tract
from the ir s ocial inclus ion;

-

promote the s e le ction of e xample s of good
practice in orde r to s timulate the ir prolife ration
and e ncourage the me mbe r s tate s to pool the ir
e xpe rie nce re garding e xe mplary proje cts .

To alte r society’s vie w and improve the image of
childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s ,
me mbe r s tate s s hould mobilis e all playe rs to make
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aware ne s s -rais ing
mo ve s ,
particularly
unde rtaking to carry out the following actions :

by

-

is s ue appe als in orde r to arrive at a common
re s olve to make s ocie ty as a whole participate
active ly in the proce s s of s ocial inclus ion of
childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s
through s e minars , conce pt groups , training,
e tc.;

-

e ns ure that s ocie ty is made aware that
dis ability forms part of human dive rs ity and
that childre n and young pe ople with the ir
diffe re nt ne e ds , the ir ide as , the ir abilitie s , the ir
proje cts and the ir dre ams re pre s e nt an as s e t
to our s ocie ty;

-

e ns ure that the pre s e nce of childre n and
young pe ople with dis abilitie s in the me dia and
in publications is incre as e d, s o that ne gative
re pre s e ntations and pre judice are dis pe lle d
and it be come s normal for the m to participate
active ly in e ve ryday life ;

-

e ns ure that aware ne s s -rais ing tools (CDs ,
films , publications , e tc.) are made available to
te ache rs and to organis e rs of youth groups
and le is ure activitie s to s timulate dis cus s ion
and re fle ction on the importance of s ocial
inclus ion of childre n and young pe ople with
dis abilitie s ;
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-

promote the organis ation of s imulation
s e s s ions for pe rs ons not affe cte d by dis ability,
placing the m in the s ituations confronte d by
pe rs ons with dis abilitie s : whe e lchair obs tacle
cours e s , blindfold, non-s pe aking and nonhe aring activitie s , role -playing, dis cus s ions
and e ncounte rs with pe ople with dis abilitie s ,
etc. This enables them to “experience
difference at first hand”, giving them a better
unde rs tanding of the e ve ryday challe nge s of
s ocial inclus ion;

-

e ns ure that the accomplis hme nts of pe rs ons
with dis abilitie s in cultural productions
(e xhibitions ,
pe rformance s )
and
s ports
compe titions are re laye d re gularly by the
me dia, on the mode l of the 2012 London
Paralympics , s o that s ocie ty can fully re alis e
the ir abilitie s .
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Examples of good practice
A new study from the National Board in Denmark
shows that targeted training can change children's
attitudes to disability.
Targeted education about disabilities is thus a way
to make children acquire a more open and nuanced
view of what it means to live with a disability. The
more differentiated approach to disability is among
other things reflected in the fact, that after the
course more students want to be friends with
another child with a disability and would not mind
sitting next to a classmate with disabilities.
In particular, there is a challenge to create an
inclusive environment for some people with
disabilities, such as learning disabilities, cerebral
palsy and children with ADHD. But although some of
the children have greater reservations about these
disability groups, the study also shows that lessons
conducted on disability have changed their view
significantly.
In the German-speaking region of Belgium, the
Inclusion Prize is awarded to originators of projects
in the sectors of employment, housing, accessibility
and mobility, education, sport and leisure as well as
participation under which the inclusion of people
with disabilities is exemplary.
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Identification of mechanisms in realising
human rights for children and youth with
disabilities
De facto mechanisms
-

External constraints can increase the motivation
for change, in this case specifically towards system
change: declining enrolment and a situation of
competition between schools forces schools to
rethink school models

Exemplary mechanisms
-

Personal positive experience with inclusive
education is a genuine requirement for
sustainable change: genuine shift in consciousness
best starts from the bottom / with the youngest
members of society. If students or children in
kindergarten experience in everyday life that it is
quite normal to be different, to have different
interests and abilities, it will be more likely for
them as future parents to vote for and promote
inclusive education themselves.

-

Widespread promotion of inclusive education is
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not only more sustainable, but also helps to
minimise stigmatisation.10 Apart from that, it
creates a climate of normality and confidence that
inclusive education is feasible.11
-

The paradigm shift towards inclusion requires
strengthening of systemic perspectives on
inclusive education. This is not a question of
integrating students with a greater or lesser need
for support by providing additional teacher
support. Rather, the school has to rethink its use
of resources (staff, equipment) so that all students
are equally welcome at a school and can learn on
an equal basis.12

-

Change requires long-term perspectives and the
participation of all stakeholders.
 Assistance and support helps children and
young people with disabilities to "lead a
normal (working) life" and to realise their own
interests, desires and goals.

10

In the s tigmatis ing mode l, s tude nts are "cate goris e d" according
to the s e ve rity of the dis ability and ne e d for as s is tance . Allocation
of te ache r hours is fixe d on that bas is .
11
Fe e lings (of confide nce , e tc.) de facto play a non-ne gligible
role , s o the y s hould not be dis mis s e d e as ily from an e thical point
of vie w.
12
This corre s ponds to the paradigm s hift introduce d by
K. Tomas e vs ki from inte gration to inclus ion (s e e re comme ndation
CM/Re c(2013)2).
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 Transitions will be more successful if they are
based on long-term perspectives with all
stakeholders being involved (participatory
approach). This allows everyone to "adjust" to
the situation, reduce prejudices and make
realistic and case-sensitive arrangements
(reasonable accommodations, accessibility).
 Only if individual support needs are known
(through close co-operation with stakeholders)
can assistance forms and models jointly be
found that allow an increasingly selfdetermined
(working)
life.
"Personal
assistance" is a good and workable model for
people with disabilities for their own lives in
the realms of the private and the social life to
help people with disabilities to be selfdetermined.
 But individual and individualised support
services not only help the child or young
person acquire necessary skills, they can also
help mediate between the child / young
person and their environment.
 Individual life and job prospects of young
people with disabilities can be improved if the
existing capabilities are creatively harnessed to
social or economic needs. Although nowadays
resource-oriented individual support can be
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regarded as a genuine concern and goal of
education, it still seems necessary to apply this
paradigm shift to people with disabilities and
their disability-related special skills and
sensitivities (see for example: AspIT). There
seems to be a further need for creative
combinations of special skills / sensibilities and
existing niches for example in the labour
market.
-

New legislation, for example to increase equal
participation in society for children and youth
with disabilities, needs accompanying measures
to ensure that the goal of equal participation is
achieved not only in form but in fact.
 States not only have the duty to promote
change in social participation opportunities
of children and youth with disabilities by
law. Formal equality by law is only the first
step required for real change.
 For participation in practice to be improved,
there is a need for further measures to
ensure that those affected will actually be
reached (information) and that they can
actually perceive the new opportunities
provided (need for assistance).

Contribution by Ms Katja Neuhoff (Germany)
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6. CONCLUS ION
S ocial inclus ion s hould be a matte r for
broad cons e ns us throughout s ocie ty
In accordance with the aims s e t out in the
de finition of s ocial cohe s ion as “the capacity of a
s ocie ty to e ns ure the we ll-be ing of all its me mbe rs
by minimis ing dis paritie s , avoiding marginalis ation,
managing diffe re nce s and divis ions and e ns uring
the means of achieving welfare for all members”13 ,
me mbe r s tate s mus t continue to e xpe nd the
re quis ite e fforts to pre ve nt any tre nd towards
s e gre gative s ys te ms . The y mus t promote an
inclus ive culture by s triving to de ve lop a more
ope n s ocie ty in which diffe re nce is e xpe rie nce d as
an e nrichme nt and whe re all childre n and young
pe ople , without e xce ption, can grow up s ide by
s ide . This me ans re me mbe ring that e ach
individual is diffe re nt, that it is vital to take account
of the individuality of ne e ds and that e ach pe rs on
mus t find the place that will e nable him or he r to
participate active ly in the functioning of s ocie ty.
Although le gis lation is re quire d to achie ve this , we
mus t e nde avour to
e ns ure
the
actual
imple me ntation of le gis lative me as ure s in
e ve ryday life .
13

Ne w S trate gy and Council of Europe Action Plan for S ocial
Cohe s ion (2010).
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The mos t re le vant factor is obvious ly high-quality
te aching in s chools for all childre n and young
pe ople – with or without dis abilitie s –, a type of
te aching which re s pe cts the m, e ncourage s the m
to de ve lop the ir pote ntial and e nable s the m
gradually to cons truct the ir pe rs onalitie s by me ans
of s ucce s s ful le arning e xpe rie nce s . Education and
s upport for all s tude nts in the s ame s chool is a
fe ature common to all top-pe rforming s chool
s ys te ms 14 . Initial and furthe r training for all
te aching, parame dical, ps ychological and s ocial
s taff, a de te rmination to include all childre n and
young pe ople , pe rs onalis ation of e ducational
goals and co-ope ration with pare nts are all
de cis ive factors in e s tablis hing e ffe ctive inclus ive
te aching.
The s ocial inclus ion of childre n and young pe ople
with dis abilitie s re quire s s uch a major change of
attitude s and me ntalitie s in s ocie ty that it mus t
be gin at a ve ry e arly age in orde r to have a las ting
e ffe ct.
Mains tre aming s e rvice s mus t ope n up and adapt
in orde r to be able to me e t the ne e ds of all. More
s pe cific additional s e rvice s s hould be available to
familie s clos e at hand, including e arly as s is tance ,
s upport for e ve ryday activitie s , re s pite aid, e tc.

14

OECD Programme for Inte rnational S tude nt As s e s s me nt
(PIS A).
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All the s e s e rvice s mus t be provide d on the bas is
of a pe rs onalis e d approach taking account of the
individual ne e ds and the re s ource s of the familie s
conce rne d and of the childre n and young pe ople
with dis abilitie s . Be aring in mind this approach,
the y s hould cons ide r as the ir re fe re nce the
Inte rnational
Clas s ification
of
Functioning,
Dis ability and He alth (ICF). Be yond vocational and
life long training, individual s upport is vital during
the
family-s chool
and
s chool-e mployme nt
trans ition pe riods . The incre as ing rate of
e mployme nt of pe ople with dis abilitie s is a furthe r
de cis ive factor in the ir s ocial inclus ion and
participation.
Finally, me mbe r s tate s s hould de vis e s ucce s s
indicators and e s tablis h as s e s s me nt me chanis ms .
Example s of good practice s hould be highlighte d
and e xchange d, while e mphas is ing the pote ntials
of childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s . A
large -s cale publication pre s e nting the re s ults of
the as s e s s me nts and the de gre e of inclus ion
gradually acquire d could not only trigge r a knockon e ffe ct but als o improve the image of pe rs ons
with dis abilitie s in s ocie ty.
This s ocie tal proce s s re quire s a broad cons e ns us
within which all s take holde rs in a give n s ocie ty
mus t co-ope rate . This challe nge mus t be
s ucce s s fully tackle d if we are to build a Europe for
and with all childre n and young pe ople .
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APPENDIX 1: LIS T OF EXPERTS
Expe rts involve d in the Drafting Group on the rights of
childre n and young pe ople with dis abilitie s of the
Council of Europe Committe e of Expe rts on the Rights
of Pe ople with Dis abilitie s (CS -RPD)

Me mbe rs S tate s ’ representatives
Bulgaria
Ms Nade zhda HARIZANOVA
S tate e xpe rt
Inte gration of Pe ople with Dis abilitie s De partme nt
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Mr Martin Linde blad NIELS EN
Minis try of the Inte rior and S ocial Affairs
Finland
Ms Annika PARS ONS
Lawye r
De partme nt for Promotion of We lfare and He alth
S ocial Inclus ion Te am
Minis try of S ocial Affairs and He alth
Ms Eve liina PÖYHÖNEN
Minis te rial Advis e r
Minis try of S ocial Affairs and He alth
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Hungary
Ms Zs uzs a IGALI
Re pre s e ntative for Dis ability Affairs
Minis try of National Re s ource s
S tate S e cre tariat for S ocial, Family and Youth
Affairs
Turke y
Ms Ne jla OKUR
Family and S ocial Policy Expe rt
Minis try of Family and S ocial policie s

Non-gove rnme ntal participants
S OFT Tulip (Ne the rlands )
Mr Eric BLOEMKOLK
Dire ctor
Dis ability Action (Unite d Kingdom)
Mr Ke vin DOHERTY
Dire ctor of S e rvice s
Europe an As s ociation of S e rvice Provide rs for
Pe rs ons with Dis abilitie s
EAS PD
Mr Luk ZELDERLOO
S e cre tary Ge ne ral
Mme Miriana GIRALDI
Policy and Communications Manage r
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Unive rs ity of Müns te r (Ge rmany)
Ms Katja NEUHOFF
De an Cons ultant, As s ociate d Re s e arche r
Ins titute of Chris tian S ocial S cie nce
National As s ociation of Te ache rs of S pe cial
Education-IS EIT (Portugal)
Mr David RODRIGUES
Pre s ide nt

Cons ultant
Mr He lmut HEINEN (Be lgium)
Adminis trator–Dire ctor
Office of the Ge rman-s pe aking Community of
Be lgium for pe ople with Dis abilitie s

Council of Europe S e cre tariat
Ge ne ral Dire ctorate of De mocracy
S ocial Cohe s ion and Inte gration Divis ion
Ms Ire na KOWALCZYK-KEDZIORA
S e cre tary to the Drafting Group
Mr Ale xande r PREOBRAZHENS KIY
Co-s e cre tary to the Drafting Group
Ms Anne BRUNELLIERE
As s is tant to the Drafting Group
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APPENDIX 2: DEFINITIONS
For the purpos e of the pre s e nt re port:

“Children” re fe rs to e ve ry human be ing be low the
age of 18 unle s s unde r the law applicable to the
child majority is attaine d e arlie r in accordance with
the de finition of the UN Conve ntion on the Rights
of the Child unde r its article 1;1

“Disability” is an umbre lla te rm for impairme nts ,
activity limitations and participation re s trictions . It
de note s the ne gative as pe cts of the inte raction
be twe e n an individual (with a he alth condition) and
that individual's conte xtual factors (e nvironme ntal
and pe rs onal factors );2

“Early Intervention” can be de fine d in all forms
of child-orie nte d training activitie s and pare ntorie nte d
guidance
activitie s
which
are
imple me nte d
in
dire ct
and
imme diate
cons e que nce of the ide ntification of the
de ve lopme ntal condition. Early Inte rve ntion
pe rtains to the child as we ll as to the pare nts , the
family and the broade r ne twork. Early inte rve ntion
for childre n at ris k or with de ve lopme ntal
1

UN Conve ntion on the Rights of the Child (1989).
WHO Inte rnational clas s ification of functioning, dis ability and
he alth: ICF (2001).
2
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dis abilitie s cons titute s a proce s s and e ntails
s e ve ral phas e s . The s e phas e s are ide ntification,
de te ction, diagnos is , training and guidance .
Although the s e phas e s are lis te d he re in the ir
logical orde r, in practice the y inte rs e ct and me rge
with e ach othe r and are
not cle arly
3
dis tinguis hable ;

“Empowerment” re fe rs to the proce s s of
incre as ing pe rs onal, inte rpe rs onal, or political
powe r s o that individuals , familie s
and
communitie s can take action to improve the ir
s ituations ;4
By “inclus ive compe te nce ” we me an the
capacitie s re quire d in orde r to act at the le ve l of
both the pe rs ons involve d and the ir e nvironme nt:
1) Accompanying, s upporting, de ve loping and
pre paring
dis able d pe rs ons
for active
participation
in
the
life
of
s ocie ty
(e mpowe rme nt), that is to s ay:
-

De te cting and re inforcing the ir aptitude s ,
capacitie s and inte re s ts
As s e s s ing the ir ne e ds in te rms of aid and
s upport

3

Early inte rve ntion for childre n with de ve lopme ntal dis abilitie s :
manife s to of the Eurlyaid working party (1993).
4
McCubbin & Cohe n: Empowe ring Practice in Me ntal He alth
S ocial Work (Gutié rre z (1992)).
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-

Ide ntifying the le ve l and me ans of
communication
Unde rs tanding and re s pe cting the ir wis he s
and e xpe ctations
He lping the m de vis e the ir own life proje cts
S upporting the m in e xe rcis ing the ir rights
and dutie s as citize ns
Acce s s ing the re s ource s available in the ir
imme diate e nvironme nt

2) Advis ing thos e re s pons ible on the obs tacle s
and barrie rs to be e liminate d and the
ne ce s s ary adjus tme nts to activitie s and
s e rvice s to e ns ure that pe rs ons with dis abilitie s
can e njoy the m in the s ame way as e ve ryone
e ls e . He lping corre ct the image of dis able d
pe rs ons in s ocie ty by s potlighting the ir
aptitude s and the re warding as pe cts of
diffe re nce ;5

“Inclusive education” inclus ion in e ducation is
s e e n as a proce s s of addre s s ing and re s ponding
to the dive rs ity of ne e ds of all le arne rs through
incre as ing participation in le arning, culture s and
communitie s and re ducing e xclus ion within and
from e ducation. It involve s change s and
modifications in conte nt, approache s , s tructure s
and s trate gie s , with a common vis ion which cove rs
all childre n and young pe ople and a conviction

5

He lmut HEINEN, Cons ultant, author of the Re port.
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that it is the re s pons ibility of the re gular s ys te m to
e ducate all childre n and young pe ople ;6

“Inclusive society” is a s ocie ty for all in which
e ve ry individual,
e ach
with
rights
and
re s pons ibilitie s , has an opportunity to participate
fully in its life ;7

“Mainstreaming” me ans the (re )organis ation,
improve me nt, de ve lopme nt and e valuation of
policy proce s s e s , s o that a dis ability pe rs pe ctive is
incorporate d in all policie s at all le ve ls and at all
s tage s , by the actors normally involve d in policymaking. In concre te te rms , this implie s that the
ne e ds , inte re s ts , compe te nce and s kills of pe ople
with dis abilitie s are take n into account;8

“Persons with disabilities” include thos e who
have long-te rm phys ical, me ntal, inte lle ctual or
s e ns ory impairme nts which in inte raction with
various barrie rs may hinde r the ir full and e ffe ctive
participation in s ocie ty on an e qual bas is with
othe rs ;9

6

UNES CO Policy Guide line s on Inclus ive Education (2009).
The World S ummit for S ocial De ve lopme nt (Cope nhage n 1995).
8
Me s s age of the Committe e of Minis te rs to S te e ring Committe e s
of the Council of Europe on Ge nde r Mains tre aming (1998).
9
UN Conve ntion on the Rights of Pe rs ons with Dis abilitie s
(2006).
7
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“Reasonable

accommodation”

me ans
ne ce s s ary and appropriate modification and
adjus tme nts not impos ing a dis proportionate or
undue burde n, whe re ne e de d in a particular cas e ,
to s e cure to pe rs ons with dis abilitie s the
e njoyme nt or e xe rcis e on e qual te rms with othe rs
of all human rights and fundame ntal fre e doms ;10

“S e rvice s of ge ne ral inte re s t” cove r marke t
and non-marke t s e rvice s which the public
authoritie s clas s as be ing of ge ne ral inte re s t and
s ubje ct to s pe cific public s e rvice obligations ;11

“Social cohesion” is the capacity of a s ocie ty to
e ns ure the we ll-be ing of all its me mbe rs –
minimis ing dis paritie s and avoiding marginalis ation
– to manage diffe re nce s and divis ions and e ns ure
the me ans of achie ving we lfare for all me mbe rs ; 12

“Social inclusion” is the proce s s by which e fforts
are made to e ns ure e qual opportunitie s - that
e ve ryone , re gardle s s of the ir background, can
achie ve the ir full pote ntial in life . It is a multidime ns ional proce s s aime d at cre ating conditions
which e nable full and active participation of e ve ry
10

UN Conve ntion on the Rights of Pe rs ons with Dis abilitie s
(2006).
11
Communication of the Commis s ion of the Europe an
Communitie s S e rvice s of Ge ne ral Inte re s t in Europe COM(2000)
580 final.
12
Ne w S trate gy and Council of Europe Action Plan for S ocial
Cohe s ion (2010).
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me mbe r of the s ocie ty in all as pe cts of life ,
including civic, s ocial, e conomic and political
activitie s , as we ll as participation in de cis ionmaking proce s s ; 13

“Social services of general interest” include :
-

he alth s e rvice s ;

-

s tatutory and comple me ntary s ocial s e curity
s che me s , organis e d in various ways (mutual or
occupational organis ations ), cove ring the main
ris ks of life , s uch as thos e linke d to he alth,
age ing, occupational accide nts , une mployme nt,
re tire me nt and dis ability;

-

othe r e s s e ntial s e rvice s provide d dire ctly to the
pe rs on. The s e s e rvice s that play a pre ve ntive
and s ocial cohe s ion role cons is t of cus tomis e d
as s is tance to facilitate s ocial inclus ion and
s afe guard fundame ntal rights . The y compris e ,
firs t of all, as s is tance for pe rs ons face d by
pe rs onal challe nge s or cris e s (s uch as de bt,
une mployme nt, drug addiction or family
bre akdown). S e condly, the y include activitie s to
e ns ure that the pe rs ons conce rne d are able to
re inte grate fully into s ocie ty (re habilitation,
language training for immigrants ) and, in
particular, the labour marke t (occupational

13

Working de finition from UN E-Dialogue "Cre ating an Inclus ive
S ocie ty: Practical S trate gie s to Promote S ocial Inte gration"
we bpage acce s s e d on 19/03/13
(www.un.org/e s a/s ocde v/s ib/inclus ive _s ocie ty/s ocial%20inclus ion
.html)
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training and re inte gration). The s e s e rvice s
comple me nt and s upport the role of familie s in
caring for the younge s t and olde s t me mbe rs of
s ocie ty in particular. Thirdly, the s e s e rvice s
include activitie s to inte grate pe rs ons with longte rm he alth or dis ability proble ms . Fourthly,
the y als o include s ocial hous ing, providing
hous ing for dis advantage d citize ns or s ocially
le s s advantage d groups . Ce rtain s e rvice s can
obvious ly include all of the s e four dime ns ions ;14

“Stakeholder” can be a pe rs on, a group, or an
organis ation that may be affe cte d, or have any
kind interest in the project or in project’s outcome
e ithe r dire ctly or indire ctly; 15

“Supported Employment” is a me thod of
working with dis able d pe ople and othe r
dis advantage d groups to acce s s and maintain
paid e mployme nt in the ope n labour marke t. This
me thod of working is a proactive policy in
accordance with the Unite d Nations Conve ntion
on the Rights of Pe ople with Dis abilitie s .
S upporte d Employme nt is altoge the r cons is te nt
with the conce pts of e mpowe rme nt, s ocial
inclus ion, dignity and re s pe ct for individuals .
Within Europe , agre e me nt has be e n re ache d on
14

Communication from the Commis s ion: Imple menting the
Community Lis bon programme : S ocial s e rvice s of ge ne ral inte re s t
in the Europe an Union Brus s e ls , 26 April 2006 COM (2006) 177
final.
15
Eric Bloe mkolk, S OFT Tulip, e xpe rt in the Drafting Group.
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the value s and principle s that s hould be pre s e nt at
all S upporte d Employme nt s tage s and activitie s
and adhe re to full citize ns hip rights of
individuals ;16

“Universal design” is a s trate gy, which aims to
make the de s ign and compos ition of diffe re nt
e nvironme nts and products acce s s ible and
unde rs tandable to, as we ll as us able by,
e ve ryone , to the gre ate s t e xte nt in the mos t
inde pe nde nt and natural manne r pos s ible , without
the ne e d for adaptation or s pe cialis e d de s ign
s olutions ;17

“Young people” are pe rs ons be twe e n the age s
of 15 and 24 on the unde rs tanding that youth is a
cons tantly e volving he te roge ne ous group and that
the e xpe rie nce of ‘being young’ varies enormously
acros s re gions and within countrie s . 18

16

Europe an Union of S upporte d Employme nt – Information
Bookle t and Quality S tandards (2005).
17
Re s olution Re s AP(2001)1 on the introduction of the principle s
of unive rs al de s ign into the curricula of all occupations working on
the built e nvironme nt.
18
UNES CO we bpage acce s s e d on 19/03/13
(www.une s co.org/ne w/e n/s ocial-and-humans cie nce s /the me s /youth/).
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young pe ople in all Europe an countrie s
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-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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full participation through Unive rs al De s ign
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Re comme ndation
CM/Re c(2009)10
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of childre n from viole nce
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-

-

-
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the lot of abandoned children in institutions”
Re comme ndation 1666 (2004) on “Europewide ban on corporal punishment of children”
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10452 (2005) on “The rights of children in
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The Council of Europe has 47 member states, covering virtually the
entire continent of Europe. It seeks to develop common democratic
and legal principles based on the European Convention on Human
Rights and other reference texts on the protection of individuals.
Ever since it was founded in 1949, in the aftermath of the Second
World War, the Council of Europe has symbolised reconciliation.
The work in the feld of disability policies is central to the Council of
Europe’s action to promote the human rights of all the citizens of
the “Europe of the 47”.
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The present report concerns the situation of children and young
people with disabilities. It endeavours to highlight the challenges
to be taken up and the political decisions required to remove the
systemic barriers and counter the negative attitudes and social
exclusion which prevent children and young people with disabilities
from developing their potential, improving their quality of life
and participating in social life. The Council of Europe is publishing
this report in pursuit of its goal of constructing tolerant societies
without obstacles to citizenship for all and with all, including all
children and young people, notably those with disabilities.

disability@coe.int
The Council of Europe is the continent’s
leading human rights organisation.
It includes 47 member states, 28 of which
are members of the European Union.
All Council of Europe member states have signed up
to the European Convention on Human Rights,
a treaty designed to protect human rights,
democracy and the rule of law.
The European Court of Human Rights
oversees the implementation of the
Convention in the member states.
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